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Ert~,ct froc the s;geech  b'-J  ~.!~  von der Groeben 
befo~e the Deutscher Stadtetag at Mannheim 
Last week  1~.  Hans  von der Groeben,  member  of' the Commission of 
the European  Co~ities, spoke to the Deutscher Stadtetag at 1~heim 
on the role cf municipalities in the deve~spment of a  European 
structural and regional policy.  He  pointed. to the urgent need for 
such  a.  policy at Community level and  to the great importance of the 
tasks  devol"\~ng on municipalities in this context.  In the 
concluding part of his speech,  M.  von der Groeben elaborated an 
overall concept of the Community's  future  aims  and  tasks,  and  said: 
"You will now  ask whether such a  concept of regional and 
structural policy is not pretty bold  in face  o:f the fact that 
~~pean integration is marking time  and  of the sceptical reception 
given to the European idea, 
Before  I  comment  on what has to be done,  I  feel  I  should 
review the situation as it is today.  As  you know,  the year 1968 
sa.v the eompletion of customs union.  In the past ten years we 
have made substantial progress towards the free movement  of goods, 
persons,  services and  capital,  and  eliminated many  of the distortions 
hamper~ competition.  A common  agricultural policy has been 
worked out.,  and it has. already been implemented  in wide sectors of 
agricultUre.  Of late, however,  major difficulties have  arisen in 
this field.  It has become  evident that .market  and price policy 
alone is. not sufficient  .. if the problems of the agricultural regions 
are to be solved;  indeed·,  this  polic:r  will have to be 
supplemented ·b1  structur~ and regional policy.  Work  on  the 
establishment of a large domestic market  in Europe has thus produced 
gratifying results.  Unfortunately,  however,  it must be pointed out p  (69)  28 
that these efforts have not .been  supported  and  backed  by a  common 
eCCi.lcrr.ic f  monetary and  financial policy.  The  absence of a.  common  policy 
in these fields has recently led to da.llgerous disparities in economic 
development  b~tween one  Member  State and  another.  The  monetar.y crises 
of last November  and  of Mccy'  1969 were not the cause but the result of 
this  si~a.tion.  If  this devel'Opment' is ·not· haltedt  the existence of 
the Common  Market will be seriously threatened,  and  so will the 
development of trade and  of the world·  eoonotny.  ·It would  be wrong to 
assume  that these difficulties can  be overcome by means  of regular or 
constant adjustment of exchange rates.  ··The  causes lie much  deep~. 
Far-reaching agreement will have to be achieved  on the basic aims of 
economic policy and on sui  table methods  of ensuring parallel action 
to i.J;:rplement  this agreement in the several Member  States:  That this 
has not  so far been done is attributable not,  as might  be supposed, 
to technical factors or economic obstacles but rather to absenc'e of 
the political will to pursue a  common  policy.  Attempts have  indeed 
been made  w  weaken the European institutions that are required for the 
implementation of such a  p'Olicy.  We  now  have to take action, in the 
economic as well as m  the political field.  We  tmist  first see where 
the true causes of  ·our· economic difficulties lie, must  reach agreement 
on how we  can rid ourselves of these difficulties,  and then we  must 
devise the necessar.y met~  and  establish the requisite institutions. 
Onl7 in the framework of a  large European  common  market will we 
have a  chance- to win tbr.ough to the degree of co-ordinatton needed' in 
ecoDOE!.e,  monetar.y  and financial policy,  and  this co-ordination is in 
turn indispensable if our monetary problems· are to be solved  and 
equilibrium is to be estabiished between the various national economies. 
A COIIDOt1  economic policy,  and particularly a.  common  monetary and financial 
policy, within the Common  Market  are in the long run inconceivable w-ithout 
the co-ordination of· regional. and structural policy.  This is why the 
further development  and  completion of the European econonrl.c  union is essen-
tial for the healthy development of our ·economies  aild of trade in 
Europe and the tree 'world.- · 
<  ·- •  '4 
~s- brings economi<f integration ·to the point where· important 
questions or-ecOnomic j1olicy can  no  longer be decided at purely national 
level d  wiuire:,eoonomio  .. P<il!i~ cannot ·be dis.sociated rrom·ma.ny  -
quef!'tion8 ot  ·foreign~_ d~elo~t  aild-d~fe}lce. pelicy~ ·.·'Economic·  . 
integra\iOJ).' is tbererorEf itisumin~tfan :izlCrqid.ilgly political ohara.Oter; 
t~:~<iblem8t  ·.too•.••can:no··l~ 'be·. solveq  ~thout strong  ~stitutions, 
~~- 11-.mo~ ~~cr.,tfc  ·a.wr&aeb ~  ·wt"tll(,u.t  the inclusion·· of other 
..  ·.· po~l,:tica.l.  pr()W.~ in t¥:·.ifttegr.ation  ··PrOC~ss..  Nor .  can'  ·w~ expect 
·  ..  ·.  · ··  ..  ·.  W'ifild greater.'pOlitical j.nf1u$lce:if we  do·.not creat·e a  firm 
·  ·  ··.··U;  ·  .·  ·,of·a 1ari'4l C()umon  market.  :For  economic 
••  ~  ......  G ...  r·eat;son•:.orJil8.~·· !ll'itdt». mua't  .be. ·inqluded. in this integratiol! 
»~oo:e•  · ·  · · ·  ·  •·· economic  diffi~:Ues can .  be 
trlmef1t::tol'lLa.l  peri~, it ~ters ·the 
must be given  ar1 
........  ~"""''""'  a Jarge common  market,  to - 3- r  '6:.  2v  '  /' 
modernize its equipment  and  to adjust itself still more  to tracle ui·::h 
the continent.  This will happen  only if those responsible for  eccac  .. :.iC' 
policy encourage price stability and  growth,  and  if this policy assm;,es 
that the British currency will be placed  on  a  sound  footing in the 
framework of a  European monetary system.  Such  a  policy would  be not 
only in Britain's interest and  constitute an essential factor for the 
recovery of the British economy,  but  aJ.so  in the interest of the Member 
States of the European  Communities,  as the economic difficulties that 
beset such an  important trading country aJ.ways  have  a  very unfavourable 
effect on its partners.  ' 
Britain's entry into the Cormnon  l~arket therefore calls for  a 
common  economic  and  monetary policy,  and  this does not  appear to be 
practicable and meaningful without stronger and  more democratic 
institutions and without  co-ordination and  alignment of overall policy. 
If only for economic  reasons,then,  Britain will have to aahere to 
the treaties on which the European Community  is based,  and  to participate 
in the process of political integration;  failing this,  there is no 
chance of its economic difficulties being overcome,  nor will the Common 
Market be able to avoid being wea..lcened  or indeed reduced  to a  trading 
arrangement.  Even stronger,  however,  are the politicaJ. reasons that 
militate in favour of Britain's entering an  integrated Europe  and 
help~ to re-establish its capacity for political action. 
In onr review of the situation in the Common  Varket,  Great Britain 
and  the other European countries,  however,  we  must not  overlook the 
fact that the current crisis is liable to have very harmful repercussions 
on world  trade as a  whole.  Of  course we  must first set our  own  house 
in order here in Europe,  but  we  must never forget that we  are part of a 
world-wide trading system and  that as a  major trading unit we  bear a 
great deal of responsibility for its good  functioning.  What  I  have 
said applies not only to the international monetary system but also to trade, 
the capital market,  investments,  and  other problems.  With us,  too, 
balance of payments difficulties and  monetar,y crises can in the long run 
be avoided only if we  succeed  in co-ordinating our  economic policy 
better and  in reaching agreement  on our aims.  The  Common  l!a.rket  with 
Britain as a  member  could become  a  valuable partner for the United 
States and  Japan  and  could adopt  an  exemplary attitude towards  the 
problems of growth and stability.  This would  also mean  creating the 
best conditions for the maintenance of free trade and ·free capital. 
movements  in the world,  factors which are of such great  importance for 
the f'urther development of our economy  and  our productivity. 
Today l  must confine myself to this very short outline of the 
reasons behind ~  thesis that our economic  and  monetary problems  can be 
solved only through the further development  and  completion of the Common 
Market.  'l'o  my  llind,  this further development of the Common  Market 
.... / ... 
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implies  a  strengthening o£ the institutions and  the creation o£  new 
institutions,  efforts to put  them  on  a  more  democratic basis  and  the 
inclusi9n of foreign,  development  and  defence policy in the process of 
integration.  .Britain  1 s  entry hto the  Common  Market  can  be meaningful 
only if Britain is associated  wi tb this process of p6li  tical· integration. 
B,y  wqy  o£  conclu~ion I  should  like to give you  the briefest 
summary  of what  will have to be done  in the months  ahead  to put this 
programme  into practice. 
(1)  FUll  implementation of the Treaties on  which the European 
Communities  are based,  and  in particular the establishment 
throughout the Common  Market  of conditions similar to those o£ 
a  domestic market. 
(2)  Conclusion o£ an  outline treaty on  the objectives;  institutions and 
methods  o£ f'urther economic  and  political integration of·Europe. 
The  starting point here should  be the present institutional 
system, which provides for  a  Council consisting of representatives 
o£ the Governments,  an  independent  Commission  as ~he executive, 
a  European Parliament and  a  European  Court  o£ Justice.  The 
distribution o£ the competences  would  depend  on  the various subjects 
and  the· progrea·s o£ ·int~ation at any given moment.  The  working 
method  o£ the Council  should be  more  that of a @>v6ftlllent  then the.t of 
a  g6vernmental conference.  To  provide the process of European 
integration with· an  increasingly democratic basis,  the powers  of 
the Parliament must  be extended  as progress is made.  On  economic 
integration, provision should·  be made  to give the Europea.."l 
Parliament power  to participate in the prcepa.ration  o.£  the budget 
and in the legislative process,· or at least the possi:bility to 
veto decisions taken qy  the Council  o£ Yunisters.  If the powers 
of the Parliament are strengthened along these lines,  there will be 
good  grounds for d·irect election a£ this· Parlieiment ·or of part of 
its members. 
(3)  The  outline treaty on  the general objectives,  institutions and 
methods  should be ·supplemented,  as  integration progresses,  b,y 
supplementar,y treaties: 
(a)  BY; 'a ·treaty providing for the merger of the  ~isting 
Communities  and  the CQmpletion  of economic  and  monetary 
union.  The  EEC  Treaty. would .serve as  basis,  but .for the 
following matters objectives, inetb.ods  and  time-t.abl.es .should 
be laid down  for  enbse~t action by the European institutions: 
<  - - •  •  - •  l 
(i)  Esta.bli,ebment  .o£ a  common  monetary and  sh~rter-t~rm 
economic  paJ.icy;  · · 
{ii·)  Technological ~co-operation,  including research and 
development  in connection with 'the peaceful uses of 
·  ' .--:atomic  energy;  · · 
(iii)  The  common  energy policy; 
(iv)  Intensification and  co-ordination of industrial and 
regional etructUl'al policy; · 
( v)  The  creation of t~wn resources for the Community  to cover its 
European  t~s.  .  ..  ; ... (b) 
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B.Y  a  treaty on  co-operation in the  fi~ld 
among  the Member  States would  take place 
institutions of the political Community. 
co-operation would  be to settle a  common 
of foreign policy.  Co-operation 
in the framework  of the general 








Relations with Soviet  Russia. and  the east European States; 
The  armamentsproblem; 
Weys  of overcoming the division of Germany; 
The  establishment of a  European security system; 
Relations between the Community  and  the African States; 
The line to be taken in the international organizations. 
To  this end  the foreign ministers should meet  regularly in the 
Council.  The ministerial meetings  could  be prepared  b,y  a  committee 
to which Member  States would  send  the ambassadors  concerned;  the 
committee might  work  under the chairmanship of a  Community  Secretary-
General.  Decisions taken b,y  the foreign ministers would  in a  first 
stage be  implemented by the President of the Council with the 
assistance of the  Secreta.~-General. 
(c)  .By  a  treaty establishing close co-operation in the field of defence 
and  armaments production.  A European  armaments  board  should be 
established to draw up  joint programmes,  avoid duplication,  implement 
joint programmes  agreed  by the Council  and  work out proposals for 
unification of the lOgistic systems.  Efforts would  be made  to work 
out  a  joint European strategical concept;  to achieve this the ministers of 
defence would hold  regular meetings  in the Council,  and there would  be 
regular alignment of the line to be taken by Member  States in NArro 
questions and  other matters of common  interest. 
This prograsme should  be discussed  and  adopted at a  meeting to 
be held  in the autumn of this year by the Heads  of Government of the 
states involved.  Instructions should ib.en  be given for a  governmental 
conference to work out the relevant treaties and  initial them. 
Such  a  progranme must  not,  however,  delay those measures  which 
are possible under the existing treaties and  which shoUld now  be taken. 
It must  be realized that to work  out the relevant instruments and  have 
them ratified will take months if not years.  There are,  however, 
very urgent problems which brook no  dela.y.  The need to prepare a 
progranme on 'the return to sound  economic  conditions in the balance of 
pa,ments field and  in monetary and  commercial relations is so urgent 
that wa.,ys  and means must  be sought to provide,  in the :framework 
provided by the existing treaties and  with due allowance for the 
long-term objectives to be adopted by the Heads  of Government,  for 
immediate measures to cope with the danger of economic crises,  a 
decline of world trade and disintegration of the markets.  The  adoption 
of such a  crash programme will be all the easier if agreement has  been 
reached on the essentials of what  is desirable and  what  is possible in 
the further development of integration and of our world-wide relations. 
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M.  Bans von der GR02Bmi,  nombre  do  la Commission des 
Communautes  euro:peermes,  a  prononce  la se:naine derniere un discours 
do1."ant  le Doutschc.r StM.tatag,  a Xa.nnheim,  sur 1e role des  villas 
da'lS la dafini  tion d 
1una poli  tique structure11o at regiO:i13.lO  OUI'O-
peO!L"'lOe  Il a  mont::.-e  la necessi  te at 1 'u.rgonco d'une  tollo poli  tiquc 
au ni'";"oau.  do  la. Comr:.unaute  at l'impo:rtanco capitale des  taches  inoom-
ba..'"lt  e;:=r  villas ia..."l.s  co cadre.  A  la. :fin de  son discm:;.rs,  11.  von dar  GROE:BEN 
a  OZ±os9  1L"l.C  conception d'ensomble des  objcctifs et des  t~ches do la 
Comma"l.aute  a  l'a7eni~, en declarant notamment  : 
"  Nais,  demanderez-vous,  uno  tello conception de la poliJi~ 
.!:~~lo at d.c  la noli  ti..9,;lO  de  st:ru~.t~ ne :parait-ello pas  t€imera.iro 
OU  Sc::;:a..::'d  a  l 
1 Ct:lt de  stag"n3.tion de  1 1 ints  gration  O'GI~OpeennC Ct  au 
SCG:pticisme  a  1 'et;a.rd de  1 'idea Guropeo:mo? 
Avant  do  fa.ire  quelques considerations sur ce qu 1il y  a.  lieu 
d'ontraprondro, il conviont de dresser un bila.n do la situation actuelle. 
Comma  vous le savoz, no,.ls  a.vons  on  1968  ache7e  1 'union doua.-
nlero.  Au  cours des dix  a..~eos ecouleos  nous  avons :fait cio  c:rands  pro-
gres  da~s la. libra circulation des marchandisos,  des  porsonnes,  des 
services ot dos  ca.pita.ux,  at dans la suppressio:1 do  disto:;:>sicns  de  la 
concurrence.  Uria  politique a.&::icolo  conmuna  a  etB  elabor6o at ollo a 
deja ete mise on oouv:ro  dans  do  largos soctours de  l'a-&ricultu.ro.  Cas 
dornie?s temps,  toutefois,  dos difficultes majouros  so sont produitos 
.dans co doma:ine,  il est a.ppa.ru  quo la :politique du mtll'ohe  ot  la. politiquo 
dos prix no suffisent pas a ellos senlos pcur  resowl::~o lea problemas  dos 
zones agricolos, qu!il est bion plut8t necossairo do  los completor pa.r 
una politiquo do structure at tine  politique regionala.  Dens  Iletablis--
sement dh:n grand marche interieur Our!>:peen,  das  resulta.ts rejouissa.nts 
ont done ate obt()rlllS•  . l.Ia.is  mAlhatu>ousemont  i1 fa.ut  consta.tor quo  cos 
eff'or'ts .n 'ont pas  et.e  sou  tonus ot go.ra.ntls  par uno poli  tiquo  eccnomiquo, 
monet!!.iro ot :fina.hciera; cotl1mune.  L'abscmcc d'una tollo poli  tiquo  commune 
S.o1,1trainecos  derniarsmoil,'i~~ dangorolli:les  d.if:ferencesdo (ieYcloppoment 
epon()miquo d.&rts  n()s  lSi;ats Jt1ombroll!·  .Las  crises monetairos  do  novombro 
derii~:Gr at cto  Jllai  19§9 1'10  :s()h~ pas lo13  oa.usos,  mnis  1 'oxprossion do cot  to 
sit'l.l.a.ti{)n.  Si ~tarmont(lt:;t pas mis a .cotta evolution,  i1 oxisto do 
itr;a.nds. risq.uos  P()'fr J  .. o~istortoe d:u  lvla,:t'che  c.ommun  ot le devoloppomont  du 
. commorce  ot de  ~  'eccmolftie JllOndJ.a.le •  .· ..  Cc;>  sora.i  t  uno .  orrour do  supposor 
. quo,,,ces  dif'fi~ul  te.s. liot:trraiafit  6trQ elimineos po.r  un ajustomont regulior 
ou permanent  des  -t:~u.X de chail:gc.h.  Las ca.usos  sont. boa.uco1.ip  plus  prof'ondo~. 
ti  • • ·;.  •.• .2 
Il taut uno  large idonti  te do  Vti.OS. sur los· 'objectifs fondamenta.ux.  do 
.·.  la politiquo economique,  ot des.methodea··a.pproprieos pour realiser 
aussi cetteconception eoncorda.rita parallelomont dans les dif:f"eronts 
»tats mombras.  Si cola. n'a.-pa.s eta  :fa.it  jusqu'ici, la.ra.ison n'on est 
pas par example def!  motifs tochriiques  ou dos  oblrta.clos  economiquos:, 
c•est au contraire la volonte politiqt1Q de  mener  \me  politique communo 
qui f'aisai  t  defaut, ·on s 'o:ffor~ai  t  d 'a.ffa.iblir lee institutions euro-
peennos qui sont indisponsa.bles a la. miso  en oeuwe d 'una telTo politique. 
Il irap(xrte maintenant .d 'a.gir, ta.nt dans lo domaino  economique  · que dans 
le doma.ine politiqua.  Il nous f'aut  d 1abord .raeonna.!tre los causes 
reollos de nos di  N'icul  tee economiquas,  nous  met·tro d 'accord sur las 
moyens  do les eliminor ot a.lors creor- los methodes ot los institutions 
necoss&ires A cot of'fot. 
C'est seulement dans lo cadre d 'un grand ma.rche  eommun  european 
que noua  aurons la chanco do pa.rwnir A uno  coordination suffissnto des 
politiques econOIIiquos, monetaires at tinanoieres, qui est A son tol.lr 
la coarlition prealablo a l'alimination des problemas monetaires Elt' a -
1 'etablissemcmt d'ua equilibre entre lea economies nationalos •.  J'ai  · 
essa)B anjourd 'hui de vous montrer· qu'uno politiquo eoonoaiquo· moheta.iro 
et f'iDaaciere 110't8Dent  o01B~Pl!lo A l'inter:i.our du marche  commun  n •ast 
. pas possible l  la lcmgue sans uno coordination des politiqU:os re#iianalos 
ctt des politiqlles de structure.  Bn  co sens,.·le dheloppomont ot l'acheve-
ment do 1 '1.Urlon  econa.i.qua europeenne constituent done la condition d •un 
dfvoloppcl'lr.arJt sain de DOS  economies  natioriaJ.es 'Ot des  eOha..'"lgGS  en Europe 
et claDs·  lo aond.e  libro.  :  · 
•. , 
L'int8gration economiquo· eirt afnsi a.rl-ivae a un .s·ta.de  oil des 
quoiltiona i~WB  do la. poli  tiquG aconomique · ne peuV'Ont  plus atro 
vamc1lMs  81U:'  lo plan· purezont nati<>Ua.l.·; et l- son tour  lt=~ poli  tique 
'-onoaique ne JKNt }Ius -8tro detac=h~ .de  nombreU:x  problemes do  le; politiquo-
n:Urieuret, cte  la politiquo do  d~loppemcmt et do la politique de ·de!enso. 
,  L~tnt4fration 4GOllCI!!d.qua  proud done do 'J>lus  on plus u.11  'Caracrtere· po1itique, 
888 ~1-..  •  pett'lent pl'WIItro t"esolus  sans~ institutions· forte·s, .sans  · 
ae 4aaooratisation e":t  aan.s'l1inclua'iotFd tau'tros problemas ;pdli  tiqu.es  -
~  le pi"oceSst:IS d'integration.  J'.a.is  par ailleurs nous ne .pouvons  pas 
BOI1  plus e~ter  1me  iD:tluenoe poli  tiquo plus grando pour 1 'Europe si 
'llOWl· ila' crioD.Ir. pas -.  ~  ~onoaiq114 s()l.ide dab.s  un vasto marche  commun. 
..  _ Pour clee -~•  4eon~que~J et ·  p(>lttiquoe~  ",'  PAngleton.-o do:it 
iM'rli lo ptutl  .. ·  .... ,  .  b~it'dans co jn•o¢eseus d'integra;tiotf.  Les 
..,.,..........  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~i:re resoluos  ~  . 
GDtrtf da.tlS-· 3 
L' entree de  1 'Angle terra dans  la Marche  comnu__>l  requiert done 
unO  :p0li  tiqU.a  GC::>nOT!Jiq1~e  Ot  i!JOnetO.i!'O  COffir:JunO  qui J  B.  SOTI  tour'  n I appara.it 
pas possible ni  ju.dicieusc  sans  un raLforcamont at una  democratisation 
des  institutions at  sans uno  coordination ot una  orientation identique 
dans  la politique d'onsemble. 
D€j~ pour des  ~otifs  6cono~iques 9  il faut  done  non  seulement 
qua  l'Angleterre  ad~ere aux traites  Sl~ la Co~~unauta e~o?eenno, mais 
aussi qu 'ella participa au :processus  d 1 j_ntegra.tio!'l poli  tiquo  ~  sinon on 
ne  p~~re pas  rame~ier aux difficultes  6cono~iquos de  l'Anzleterre ni 
parer au:: risquas  1.'a~faiblissomont d.u  Earcb.e  commun,  vairo da reJI'ossion 
vers un  arr::.n.;;oment.  cor..coarcial.  1:1ais  plus fortes encore  sont  los rai::;ons 
politiquos qui  pla.idon~ en  f'a.vau::::- do  l 1ad1:esion de  l 1Angleterre a uno 
~.ll"OpG  inteb!"eO dont  illle aidora.i  t  a retablir }a  C~J:·acite d 
1 action poli  tiquo. 
!bus a.vcns  ccnsidere d 'abord los  con::ii tions  ex:!.stcnt  dans b 
r.a.rcbe  CO:::\.:"ZU."l,  en ..i.."lglotarro,  dans los autros Etats europeans,  mais  nous 
no  dovo~s i>EtS  ollb.l~oz- quo  la. cr:.se actuelle risquo ac.tssi  d 1 a.voir  des 
CO!U!e:t.uoncos  tres ci&!:a.c.mra.blcs  a 1 t onSO!:!blo  d'~ co;:-.:eorco  ~cndia.l.  Il 
os<;  certain  li7.l.O  no,.:.s  :!'lYOns  li'a.bo.rd !:Ottro da  l'ord..ro  dans  la. situation 
oxist;r- .. t  c'C.oz.  n0':J..S  on  »ct..~opo,  ma.is  nons  no  do"Tons  ja.c..ais  oubliar quo 
nous ri  vons  da!:s  ~.,  sys!eoo  d 
1 echc-.!lgcs  ~ondia.ITX at quo  r.o"Us  :portons,  on 
tant qu 
1i!:port&::t  ~a.rtana.iro co;::r;orc:.al  ,  <:no  hat;ta ros]?onsa.bili te  pour 
so!l  f'onc':.::.or~o::o:-~t.  Cos  rer:.a.rquos  no  -.ra.le!'lt  pas  soulo:r:ant  pour la systemo 
er:mat:l.i.rc  inter!'".ati.c;na.l,  :;a..is  a:.<ssi  ·pou:  los p·ablf:r:os  ::lu  COI:';merce,  du 
c'l:c~e do!!  capit~r.u:, dos  invostisso:.:-.ents,  etc.,.  IA a.ussi,  dos difficul  tes 
do  Ca.!a.."l~O  c::!OS  :paier.Cnts ot des  O:::'iSCS  ;:~o::;et.aires  no :;c'.;7G:1t  ~tro evi  tees 
d:t:ablc:cnt  ,~~~  .a·i  'l'  on par\"'iont  !  :::ic~rx.  coor-don!'le~ la poli  tique  8cono-
mil'::O>l  et  .7:::  se .:::ot'!:ro d'accor1  Sta"  des  'J::.jectii's  do la politiqua  economiquo. 
. ( 
• 
1o  ~-a.~h1'5  cc=:~ inc:::,~"lt  1 •  A..ll:J;leta~:.,.o  po'~rai  t  dev~~.!::.T'  1.~"1  partone-.irc pr9oieux 
pour  los Et$ts-!'nis at k:  J'ap0n ct a.1c-:ptar  t.mo  a:tti  'tu:3..c  oxonplaira sur los 
pr:)tlb::cs ,:!a  la e::-oissetnco at de  la. atabilite;  ai::'~si  sc::-a.iont creees les 
cc:-.:ii ti-'!'".S  los no:il.lorJ.:::"os  pour  la :::aintia!l do  ln. li  ccz-te des  echa.."lgos  at 
de la libro  circ~.l:a+.:i.;:m  des  ca:pit:J.'n:  d~s le EO:::lda  qui rcvate!lt  una  inpor-
t&."Z¢e  o:::lpi tala pO'.u"  lo ith•alopyczent  do  not.Nl  eCO,!';t<::do  at de notre produc-
Uvita. 
Jo dois ::.'an tonir '3.1ljou::-d. 1huj_  a cotta ::otiv:a;tion tres br9vo 
p<rJ.r  ::a  th~sc so!.on la.quollo  u.11e  solt:tion  ~.  nos  prcbl.e=.os  economiques 
ot ::oneta.i!'os :;;'af!t p!l'ssibla q•J.o  da.nt"  lc cad.ro  dt:.  :ia-:a1oppomont at do 
l'a.ch:S.vor:ant  iu lh.:rcbe  cottmun.  lJ:1  tel devoloppc:r.or.t du  ~~rche coocun 
ir4)liq::..a, a :;:,n sons,  un renfor:::a::ent des :institutions at la. cre"ltion 
da  nou"'lt.'lles  insti~lll~ions,  comma  leU?  democratisation,  co::LilO  l'inclusion 
de la. politique erterieure, de la politique de  devolcppa1:1ent  et do la 
politique do defense dans le processus u'integra.tion.  L'antree de 
Pl.nglotorre dans lo Karche  commun  no peut  s 'operor judicieusemant que 
si l'Angloterre est associee ace processus d'integration politiquo. 
:Io  voux ma.intonant,  on conlusicn,  resumer sommairomant  co 
qu'il faudra.  ~aire dans los procha.ins mois afin do  traduiro co programme 
dans la realite. 
Premie.remont,  mise an  oeuvre complete des trai  tes insti  tuan  t 
lea Communautes  europeennes,  notarnment  ctablissement de  conditions ana-
logues a cellos d'un marche interiour dans le territoire du Marche  commun • 
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Douxiemcment,  oonclt'..sion  d 'un  trai~c cedro. sur las objootifs, 
los institutions ot los methodes  do  1 1integration economique  ot poli-
tiquo ulteriouro de  l'Europo.  En  1 1occurence, il 9on1riendrait do  partir 
du systema insti  tutionncH  a.ctuGl·,  prevoyant un Consoil  compose  de rGpri3-
senta.nta des  gouvernements,  una  Commission  indeponda.nto  comma  oxecutif, 
un Pa.rlemont  european at una  Cour  de Justice (3Uropeen.,':'le.  La repa.rti  tion 
des  co~petoncos techniques  so fora.it  on fonction des  differo~ts domainGs 
Gt  du degre d'integration realise.  La  fonctionnomont  du Consoil  dO\Tait 
corrospondro a colui d'un cabinet plutet qtt'a celui d 1uno  conference 
intergouvernementale.  Pour. garantir  un~ democratisation du procossus 
d'inte;Tation europeenne,  los pouvoirs du Parlemont doivont etro elargis, 
salon le devoloppo$ent attaint.  En  co  qui  concorne l'integration econo-
mique, il y  aurait lieu do:prev~ir pour le Pa.rloment. european le droit 
de particip9r a l!etablissemont du budgqt at a l'adoption d'actes legis-
la.tif's ou,  en  tout cas, la possibili  te do wettre un ,veto aux decisions 
du  Consail  ~es mind.stres.  Si l'on ronforco do la ~orte los droits du 
Pa.rle:nent,  una election directe do  co !'a.rlemont op d 'una partie des 
parlenontaires :peut  se_justifia:{'·~  · 
TroisieQecent,  le traite cadre sur  l~s objactifs generaux, 
los institutions at los  methode~ 4C,Tait 5tro complete :par  des traites 
~iditio~~els salon lo devoloppomont  do  l'integration : 
a) Par '..L"l  trai  te  fusionna.."lt  las Communautes  ezista.ntes et a.chevant  l'union 
ico~oniquo et  mo~eta~rc.  Il y  aur~~t lieu en  l'occ~o~ce de partir 
.d:l traite de  la. CD.  Pour  'J_os  domainas ·auivants il- conviendra.it 
capond.ant de d.e:finir des .  ob,jocti:fS;,  4es metl!od.os .at des  echeanciers 
. dont la 1;1iso  3n  o~uvro incoi!lba1ra.i 't  at:x insti  'bat  ions euro:peonnes  : 
po;.a- la realisation d '-uno  poli  tiquc monctairo at conj oncturolle 
co:mur;o; 
pour la coOcperation tochnologiqt:e  y  compris  la. recherche ot ·la 
devoloppocent dans le aoma.ina  do  1 'utilisation pacifique A·a  1'  e-
norgia atomi:quo; 
pour la politique enargetique commune;·· 
pour l'intensificatian· et la coordination de la politiquo do  structure 
industriolle ·at regionale; 
- pour le creation de recottes propros on  vuo  de taches europeennos. 
b) Par un traite concernant la cooperation on matiere de politique 
etrangero.  La coopcr.ation entre las Eta.ts mombres  s'operora.it  ~ans 
lo oacro doe institutions generales de la Communaute  politiquo. 
L'objecti.f prioritairo do cette cooperation serait la definition 
d'une position commune  concernant  : 
- los relations avec  ia.  Russie sov:i.etiqua et las Etats de  1 'Europe 
de l'Est; 
le problema d".l  desarmament; 
la. fin de  la. division. de l'Allomagne; 
la creation d'un systeme do securite european; 
les relatians de  la. Communa.ute  avec les. Etats a.frioains; 
- laposition a adopter dans  los Ol"gSnisations internationalos  • 
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11.  cot effot,  des roncontl•os  periodiq_ucs  des  mini. stros des 
affaires etrangeros dov"''aiont  1\voir lieu dans  lo cadre du  Consoil. 
Les  roncontros des ministros pourraiont &tro  prepareos pn.r  un  comit6 
des .ambassadours  competents  des Etats mcmbres,  qui siegerait sous la 
presidence d'un socretaire general do  la Communa.ute.  Los  decisions 
des ministros des  affa.ires ctrangeros soraiont rnises  on  oeuvre dans 
uno  premiere phase par le president dn Consoil,  avec  l'a;;>:pui  du 
secretaire general. 
c) Par U.."l  tra.ite institua.nt uno  cooperation etroite dans  lo domaine 
de la defense et de  l'armoment.  Creation d'une autorite europeonne 
en matiere d'armement qui  aura.it pour  t~che d'elaborer dos  programmes 
com!:!Ulls,  d'eviter dos  doubles  emplois,  de mettre en oeuvre des programmes 
commune  arretes par le Conseil et d'elaborer des propositions pour 
l'harmonisation des systemos logistiques.  Mise  au point d'une  concep-
tion strategique europeenne  commu..rto..  A cot effet, reunions  periodiques 
des ministres do  la defense dans le cadre  du Conseil,  concerta.tion 
periodique de l'attitude des Eta.ts membres  sur los problemas de 
l'OTAIT  at d'autres problemas d'interOt commun. 
Co  prograz~o dovrait etro discut3 at a.dopte  au cours d'une 
reunion des premiers ministros des Etats interesses en autornno  prochain. 
Il conviondrait onsuite de donner  mandat  d'ela.boror ot de  pe~aphor los 
traites correspondants dans uno  conference  intergouvernemen~ale. 
J'..ais  un tel programme  no doi  t  pas retardar los mesuros  qui 
sont possibles et qui dovraiont 3tro misos  en oeuvre sur la base des 
traites dejA axistants.  Il faut  on offet so rendre compte  que l'elabo-
ration des instruments  a~propries ot leur ratification demandera plu-
siours mois,  sinon des anneas.  Or  il oxisto des problemas urgents, 
qui ne sou:f'frent aucun retard.  En  particulior 1 'elaboration d 'u.."l  plan 
d 'assairtissement economiquo  pour  los problemas do  la balance des paie-
mO!lts,  dos relations monetaires et commorcialos est telloment prioritaire 
qu'il faut chercher las moyens  de prevoir des mesuros d'urgence dans  lo 
cadre des traites existants et compte  tenu des objectifs a long terme 
a arrotor par los premiers ministros, afin do  fairo face  au danger  de 
crises economiques,  de regression du commorco  mondial,  do  desintcgration 
des marches.  L'adoption d'un tal programme  d'urgence sera plus  facile 
si l'on s•ost mis d'accord sur lea bases du devoloppement ulterieur 
souhaitable et possible de l 1integration ot dos relations  intorn~tionales." 
-